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Childron ' s ir.:':?rgcL~J :!:<,1.,md) e:q:;le.insd the n E,G i. stencE to Pr lestine rP.f''JseeB 

th·::.t k ~d. r,l.r •3 'l'i~, ":) e1m given 'Jr tlv~t Wt8 -pL: nnerl by ~he -::r ,!2.niz a -t ,L:m he 

ro::,:...esenteLL.. 

In Au3uet 1~~6 the _Exe cati ve Board 8f ~hs lnternati~nsl Children's 

·rh,; supplj2,1 purclrn.sed wi ·~n that 8um h<:d 1l rc0 ci. ,y b e E'n de ll vered. The . . 
~xs ~utive £card had, the previ ous week~ vot ei an nddition~l amount of 

~~~;;o,ooo for th8 sarr:.e :riu.rpose, o.nd. OOlliP. of '.:;!;E f3 1,l_'.,pl t eG to 'be obtained 

1.mder the new allocation were at present be.i.1!,:; shi9-ped tC> Beirut. 

The -. :hildren' s Emergency Fund (~ons idered the a:d it wa.e furn::.shing 

to be mer6 -L.Y su:pplementary to the basic relj_ef T-Jrogramme being worked 

out :..;; 0~16 United Nati ons. It wculd provide an average additional 810 

calories :p..:r day per person for mothers and children amens the refugees 

a group wl1 :·.::h numbered 8lmost half o:' a total of' ~00 ,O)O re::'uge ·· s. The 

:figure of' ~10 calories would vary acr:-cnli ng to wheth1:1r or r.ot the 

recipients were also setting government assistance. The suppl8mentary 

,;,- plies wou~d be S<1nt durins 3.}_'.1:9:r )Yir;i,-.teJ,y the flame period as i hat 

contem:,)lFit1c,d for the general relief ;0r -J3ramme, though on account cf the 

approach ,Gf winter rmd the urgency of' the need for food. and shelter every . 

9ffort was be::_n3 made ta 0r,eea. up deltvery and. t ,) 1.Ju:ild. up r eserv€._' . 

• •· ; • ,: Spe[1king of the ::,lan f e r relief P'.lt fo:r-wr.rd 5n t he memorandum by 

the Sec.cetar,y-Ger..eral, Mr. Pqte satd. thr.t his 01:n h"''. :Jersonal ex-perienc;e 

in relie f Ytork mc.cie him feel -chat that :9l:1.n -r,1as s ou;·:<].- . The pr i nciple of 

lecentrali.taticn c::.1 which :i.t was b9.sed had been :: 1-:- ·,::; .•::1c.i'u1 ly f c llov:Acl by 

in the M.iddle Ee.~t wo:,:ked. c l osely w:ith al l United. lh t :i.cn.; 0 ffrJr ts C)r, t0h::lf 

Reports which h2d -ueen rc;cei veci from that s !~ ? -'..': 

r:i.'1.de cle,9·'.' the deeply d:l.stresr>in; condition uf the r0 f 1.1g-; e 3 and the cr .i t j :; e.l 

In · rep3.y to a question b_y Mr . FYR'EZ C'JSN:spoc_; 1:c1.,t'.'l). ~ayporteur. 

r!x·. PATZ (. ,tern<:1tio:nal C'h:i1d.r8n . ~! Er:1:::·rgm1c/ I'\md) s-1~atP,d U;"'t i:i the ICEF 

co thrJ ;i,~jC•, rcc _ OCO being s·J.ggesteci for the genera l 
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The CHAIRMAN thanked Mr. Fate for the interesting 1:1nd. valuable 

report he had given. 

Mr. Pate , Executive Director of the United nations International 

• Children's E~ergency Fund, withdrew. 

CONTINUATION OF THE GENERAL DISCUSSION ON ASSISTANCE TO PALESTINE REFUGEES 

Mr. PEREZ CISNEROS (Cuba), Rapport eur , could not agree with the 

suggestion made at the previous meeting by the Belgian representative that 

an ad hoe committee such as had boen proposed originally by the Bolivian 

representative should be ·an advisory rather than a policy committee. The 

only justification for setting up a committee would be that it would share 

t}?.e heavy responsibilities of the Secretary-General in the metter under 

disc~ssion; but an advisory committe~ of experts would n0t fulfil that 

purpose. The question arose as to what kind of experts would be chosen. 

The $25,000 which had been mentioned as ~he amount to cover the expenses 

of the committee would have to be divided among the ten .members proposed. 

If each member were allowed, then, only $2,500 for the period of nine 

months during which the work was to continue -- and that sum included the 

expenses of a journey to Geneva -- surely it could not be expected that 

many experts would be available. The committee would therefore 

necessarily consist of me~bers of the Secretariat. Members of. the 

Secretariat, however, were internation,,_l civil servants and would not be 

in a position to bear the responsibilities which it was proposed that the 

committee should bear. Mr. Perez Cis,.:ceros did not · think, therefore, that 

a committee such as was suggested would provide a solution· to the problem. 
1 Turnin3 to cons~_1.eration of the draft resolution submitted by New 

Zealand and France (document A/C ,3/sc 2/2), Mr. Perez Cisnero_s thought 

that proposal was more in the nature of an amendment to the joint draft 

resolution presented earlier by Belgium, the Netherlands, the United 

Kingdom and the U~ited Stat es of America (document A/C.3/315), Several of 

the paragraphs of the two draft resolutions were similar and the Sub

Committee m~'3ht diecuss the relative drafting merits of each. The joint 

draft resolut.i on fou;·,-·_t~ed by the fou:i:- Pm~e rs was superior, however, as 

regards the preamble and paragraph 3: the preamble was worded with more 

emotional force than that of the New Zealand-French proposal and paragraph 3 
provided for a more flexible plan of contributions by Member States that 

would be better suited to the existing situati~n in the various countries. 

It might be well, howeve:r, to draw the General Assembly's attention to the 

need for an overall solution of the problem of contributions. As regards 

paragraph 9 of the New Zealand-French proposal, the Cuban delegation had 

already expressed its opposition t.o tl: 9 principle of an advisory committee 

which wao proposed therein. 

dd /Mr. -Perez Cisneros 
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Mr. Perez Cisneros could not asreo with the Polish representative that 

the resolution to be adopted should deal with certain political aspects of 

the problem; he supported the Egyptian ~opreeer.tative's view that all 

political implications should be avoided. 

Mr. CHA (Chine.) urged that the Sub-Committee should speed up 

its work by choosing a basic document for its discussions. The draft 

resolution submitted. by New Zealand and France might be used. for that 

purpose and related points included in the earlier joint draft resolution 

might be discussed in connexion with it. 

The Chinese delegation was not ir. favour of having contributions 

based on the scale of contributions for the United Nations budget. The 

aid given in the present case should be on a purely voluntary basis. 

Mr. Cha noted with satisfaction that in the excellent memorandum by 

the Secretary-General, the word. "advisory" had been substituted for "policy", 

in descr+bing the committee that it was proposed to set up. If the other 

members of the Sub-Committee agreed that a committee ehould be eetablisheQ, 

he. would accept the idea of an advisory committee . 

. In reply to a. point raised by Mr. Cha, the CHAIRMAN expla.int:,1 

that the Fifth Committee had begun coneideration of the question in 
~ 

connexion with assistance to Palestine refugees that had been referred to 

it by the Third Committee, but no decision had yet been taken, The Fifth 

Committee might decide to postpone reaching a final conclusion until a. 

decision on the subject had been made by the Third Committee. 

Mr. PLAZA (Venezuela) suggested that a time-limit should be laid 

down in the resolution for the submission of contributions. ::a need not be 

compulsory , but just -the same would have an excellent psychological effect. 

The time-limit could be set for 15 or 30 November and if by that time the 

$30,000,000 had not been contributed., the balance could be raised frore thos~ 

Member States who had not already contributed, on the basis of the United 

Nations scale of contributions. Such a procedure would take into 

consideration those countries who had been unable to make an initial 

contribution because of internal economic difficulties. 

He could not accept the Chinese representative's point of view that 
' contributions should not be made compulsory as 'there would be a risk that 

insufficient funds would be forthcoming. Neither could he accept the 

Norwegian representative's view that it would be desirable to lay down a 

defi nite scale of contributions, as certain countries might be prepared to 

give more than they would be required to under such a sea.le. 

dd. /The Franco-New Zealancl 



• . 
Tho Franco-New Zealand proposal should contain a similar reference 

to that included in the Joint Belgian, Neth':!:rlerds ., United Kingdom and 

United States resolution, in regard to the initi,;l n..dvanc :: of $5,000,000. 

The Polish repres entative had been richt to dr~w attent ion to t he 

incompatibility betweon t;ie provisions of pere,::raphs 3 and 9 of the lptter 

text. Not more than 83 per cont of the r::ont ributi ons ohov.ld he e.llcwed 

to be made in kind, thus ensuring the reimbur3 c:: 0nt of the United Ne.tions 

advance of .$5,000,000. 

The CEATR!vl.AN declared the closure of th8 general debn..te and drr,w 

attention to the various resolutions and amendments t hnt were before the 

Sub-Committee for its consideration. 

In reply to the Chairman, Mr. DEROUSSE (Belg i um) explained that 

he was sponsoring the original Bolivian proposal in a s ,::newhat altered form; 

he proposed the setting up of an advisory committee. Tho principle of the 

question could be decided iu~ediately or it could be discussed in connexion 

wi ·.h the Franco-New Zealand proposal or pe.rs.gra:ph l(a) of the Se ';retary

General' s Memorandum. 

Mr. PLAZA (Venezuela) and Mrs. LIONAES (Norway) requested that 

their proposals should be discussed in connexion with :paragraph 3 of tht? 

Joint.Belgian, Netherlends 1 United Kingdom and United States reso11.:tion. 

Mr. PEREZ CISNEROS (Cuba) explained that the Peruvian p:.: o:posal 

was not an exclusively financial one and therefore: would have to be 

considered by the Sub-Committee. 

After a short discussi.on on the procedure to be followed in 

the debate , tt,r, ANDRAOS (Egypt) propose.d that the Sub-Committee should begin 

w:th the cons ideration of the Joint Belgian , Netherlands, United Kingdom 

e.ni United Ste.te G .~esolution,. in corinexLm •;1i th pe.ragraJh 7 of whi <:' h the 

Secretary-General 's Mct'lorarn':nm could be djs cusesd .. 
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The CHAIRMAN announced. thet he would follow the pre,c:edure 

out lined by the Egyptian representative. In reply·· to the United State s 

representative, he stated. that the Secretariat would do its beet to 

have the necessary documentation prepared in time. 

The meetinp; rose at 12.50 p.m. 




